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tion of tise text pr.-sentcd by the Vulgate sonsetimes (in lst Johin ii. 23, fci- ex-
ample) led Coverdale to adopt readings iwhichi are now recogssised eu correct ;
but this grood fortune is only occasional. As a ride, the additions found neo
faveur ivith later editos-s. These supplements, hoivever, wvere not presented
by Coverdale as part of tise text, but were placed ivithin pareîsthesis, printed
in a different type, and puissted out to the reader by a special si(gp. Besides
this sign, a baud (sP)is of very frequent occurrence ini boti text and margin
of the Great Bible. It had been Ooverdale's intention tu ssspply nurnerous
annotations on difficulties of every description, and great -%vas luis regret
when the hiurry and conf usicii amiidst wisicls the first edition ivas cornpleted
rendered this part of lus scliem;-. impracticable. The notes were isever pULb-
Iished, but in the first thiree editions tise sign reinained. Anotier mark (+)
is n.sed iii the Old Testamient> to point ont passages which. are IIalleged of
Christ or cf sonne apostle in the New Testament."

Qne portion of the Great Bible stands apart from the rest, not indeed in
infternsal chas-acter, but iii vis-tue of its subseqtuenit history. A note at the
beginiiing,, of tise B3ook of Conios Prayer states tisat the Psalter therein
containied l'followetls tise division of the 1iebrews, ansd the tralslation. of
the Great BxgissJible, set forth and iised in tise tinse of Ring Hienr-y tihe
Eighith and Edward tise Sixthi" This translation wvas necessarily adopted iii
connection with thse lirst Prayer-Book (1549), and obtaissed a very strong hiold
upun thse people. At the h'ot revision of the Prayer.Buok (16(j2), wiseos tise
nen' translation was accepted for t!ie Epistles and Gospels, it provedl imlpossi-
bic to change tise Psalter. Il ft was fotsnd, it is said, ssnoiffler t' sing ; but
this is isot a full accosint of fle icmatter, and it cannot be sucre fauniliarity
whicli gives to the Pr.tyer-Book- Psalter, ivitls ail its crs-ors and imperfections
an mincomparable tcnderniess and swveetiiess. Ratiser ive ni«y beive thIl
it ive eau yet find the spirit cf ]sins whose work it mnainiy is, full cf hsssuility

asdlvnot heroic or creative, but patient to accossîiplishi by God's hielp tise
task %vhich had been set hiins to do, and therefore best iii harmnossy iviti tihe

.tenons- of ous- owni daily livus."9 The general characteris tics cf the version are
fotîmd isere aIs'>. Evcry careful reader bas beesi struck ivits the additianai
wrurdIs and clauses found iss tise Psalter of ie Ps-ayer-Book. For exansipie,

huIis tisat rideth ilpon the heavesîs, as it m'ere 11pom «i luir.e " (lPs. lxviii.
4); "l tiseir con, and wisse, mi l " (iv. 8) ; "a nsoth. fr-ettlitj a !,'rmeut 1
(xxxix. 12) ; Il God is a rigflteous Judge, strong and patiet-sL" (vii. 1'2) ; "ert-a
w4icrte ,w)fcar icas "(xiv. 9) ; " ncwitcr thLe temîples (f my Iu'«d l"e t«kc imi' rest
ccxxxii. 4). In Ps. xxix. I., ive find a double translaion of mne chauze,
"brissg yoiing ramns unto the Lord," and Il uïcribe sunto the Lord glory anid

streiigth." A -verse is added to Ps. cxxxvi., and three verses are introduceil
inio Ps. -xiv. Canon Wustcntt gives a list of mucre thail seventy of tisese ad-
dlitions, sonie frons Mnýnster, but nsost brouglit iii fs-cm tihe Vu4lgate. In the
Grcat Bible tise wvord, or clause, or verse, is ils alinost ail cr.ses carefuilly se-
pansited fs-cm tIse context, ansd umarkecd as au addition ; but unfortuuately al
snich distinctions hie been obliterated in oui- editions -if tise Ps-ayer-Bokl,.
The tities cf tise Psalins, ansd sudsi notes as Siais, omitted ils the Prayer-
L'ook, are ]sere givon ius full. The curions love cf variety of renderiug, so cha-
n. ttrissie of Coverdale, is oftess observable. Tise Ilciuf nsusiciaiu" is usu-
aiiy "fthe chantes-,» but sonetines Ilhe tisai exceiieth." Micitasii of DJavid
1ecenues "«tse badge or armis cf Da.tý%d."' Illcylua is retaiiied froirn tise
o-rigissal, but a translation, "«Praise tise everlastiing," is placed by its side.
As ive miglst expect, tise inscription cf tise Psairnns are solssetiuîses enIarsýed,
froun tlîx4Laztiii. Thus Ps. xxiv. is assigxsed te <' tise fis-st day cf tise h
bath." itL i,5 curions te read -ut tise beg(issingiiç cf Ps xxvi. Ila Psalusi of David
abs-e lie n'as cimbailsied." Z

Tiese is little requiriug notice in tise arrangement of tise G-rent Bible. It
eMltaiuus liu dedicatien. lIn tise table of contents tise wvord "l-Iaý;itgrapsa"
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